Thursday, June 11, 2020 – Scheduled to Begin 12:30 PM or Immediately Following AAC Meeting

TO JOIN THE VIRTUAL MEETING, LOG ON TO THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS THROUGH YOUR PREFFERED BROWSER:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85062880313

FOR TELEPHONE ACCESS DIAL
(669) 900-9128

When prompted enter Meeting ID:
850 6288 0313

CAPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH ZOOM LIVE CAPTIONING TO ACCESS REAL TIME LIVE CAPTIONS PLEASE LOG ON TO:

https://www.streamtext.net/player?event=Metro_AAC

CAPTIONS MAY BE ACCESSED IN A SEPARATE BROWSER WINDOW OR ON A SEPARATE DEVICE
# AGENDA
## STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>CALL TO ORDER</td>
<td>Chair, Cynde Soto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>ACTION: Approval of March 12, 2020 Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>Chair, Cynde Soto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>DISCUSSION: Discuss DRAFT August 2020 Meeting Agenda</td>
<td>Chair, Cynde Soto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>NEW BUSINESS: Raised Subsequent to the Posting of the Agenda</td>
<td>Chair, Cynde Soto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>PUBLIC COMMENT</td>
<td>Chair, Cynde Soto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>ADJOURNMENT</td>
<td>Chair, Cynde Soto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO REQUEST ACCESSIBILITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE AGENDAS IN ALTERNATIVE FORMATS, PLEASE CALL 213.922.4067. LIVE CAPTION IS PROVIDED AT EVERY COMMITTEE MEETING.
Meeting Minutes for March 12, 2020
Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority
Accessibility Advisory Steering Committee

Steering Committee Members in Attendance:
Cynde Soto, Chair
Kathleen Barajas, First Vice-Chair
Jared Rimer, Second Vice-Chair

Guest / Staff in Attendance:
Joanna Lemus, Metro

1. **Call To Order**
   Cynde Soto, Chair, called the meeting to order at 12:30 p.m.

2. **Action: Approval of February 13, 2020 Meeting Minutes**
   The Steering Committee minutes were approved unanimously for the February 13, 2020 meeting.

3. **Discussion: Discuss DRAFT May 2020 Meeting Agenda**
   The committee discussed items for upcoming AAC meetings. Topics to include in future meetings include, an update on Microtransit, Operations trainings and elevator outages. AAC Chair, Cynde Soto, brought up a Lyft program that works with Metro. Jared Rimer mentioned that he had also heard about the Lyft program through The Source.
4. **New Business: Raised Subsequent to the Posting of the Agenda**
   Cynde Soto, AAC Chair, shared that the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) will be turning 30 years. To celebrate the 30th anniversary, Cynde would like the Metro Board to recognize the AAC and Accessibility staff for their efforts in making Metro more accessible.

5. **PUBLIC COMMENT**
   There was no public comment.

6. **ADJOURNMENT**
   Meeting adjourned at 12:52 p.m.